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• fOUNTAIN SERVICE 
E. MM1~ ST. 
TRY OUR MILTS 
CITY DAIRY 
52'So._ 
IInswrance Job Keeps Speaker 
The Co. But He Likes It 
,\u ilt· .I job to "up«Vbc - ------ -
3~~m:k;; j.".OII11'W t! owr Company since 1 9~1 ,,,erp! f 0 I 
- E:l.>h: rn hll f C.r t h e fi,-c ,-cus in thr t\J\\ . "" . d ,er • 
.Inc II l l'l·p:. me: o n j is :l ':remcn~ou~ CJ I'l.-i, lor' \.Ultl ~ 
S3 :dl\~c ~I;' ; ~t~~~:~ 1~::(~~:~~~lf;':;3~U:" .bJ~:" ~'-'~. 
JI ,he Frt'Shm:ln lsupt"n'isor of .I sing!:: .l«"idcnl .10.1 
Th" ~' ''I (:o",'~':'" Thu,><i.n·, ' sicko insur:rnC"t' J!:t' nC\' Jnll ,. 
i purp<hC"' ht-.-e " .IS I() now supcr.-isor of .I ll 19rnci.~ CJ.l 
FILL 'U UP 
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our in5UrJt\C"e pol icies of t};c :\Ii" w:ippl n i,'cr Jod too., 
tfwir flc..-.:ibilin·. lJl' the ' in "Ii~souri arrd lO\\,J, 
10 ,hr n.ollumic problems " T he life In!unreC"" bu)ine~. I' 
indiddual Jnd his bm· now .1 profc-ssion .tnd OU I polici •• 
, hJW bttn modifiM SO ,h:u th. 
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COMPUTE FOOD SERVICE 
Steaks, CIIicII ... ell. 
LUICII. Din •• ,. $1111'1 Drden 
AT THE AIR CONDITIONEO 
VARSITY FOUNTAIN 
VARSITY THEATRE BLDG. 
ADM , S1.00 Tn Incl. 
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GI':1I1l Foul "nd Glofu 
G rah,,",,: In 
HUMII DESIRE 
I hues_ h i. :\ p,a ; ·s 
G"'·!. ... ~ PeeL .. ml j J rl( Gul, 
fit h, In 
Man Witll I Million 
RODGE .. S THEATRE 
l u...,. \\'ed .. \ plil ; 'b 
[):lIniS O ' f,:o:dl Jnd Ruth H ues-
~' In 
L1DY WilTS Mill 
Hun;. Fri.. :' pri l 7·8 
j ;::ln l-b,\ow lind j Jnlt"J G~· 





"SPLIT SOIT" TEST 
Ind IInI" T. YouneH nat 51IITOIE 
tiets ClotIIos Cln.., Tllal II, Otlltr 
M ..... 
StH YII' Pallts" SIIirt T. Us, Let 11,-
"'tr CI • .., C/eu Till Mitelll" Clat " 
SIIlrt 
U Tou Don't Agree That The SANTITONE Clean-
ed Garment is Cleaner and Brighter. and that 
You Can Really Non: THE DIFFERENCE Return 
Your sales slip and we will Double Refund Your 
Money! 
FREE PICIUP liD DELIVERY 
COMPUTE L1UIDRY SERVICE 
Hontman'sCleanenand Furrien 
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Thinclads TI} For 15th 
Straight Over Cape 
]hc SJJuki thind ads I\ ill II" 
Thurillay 10 kerp alh"c .1 \\ l~ 
:<.lu:ak 1b.1! has c,'{lcndcu (m.:r 15 
"ins .Ind 12 ... :./rs when th...'Y lTlt.'l:t 
CJpc Gir.mlc:iu. The Cape ' ;,di30S, 
h:ll c Oftl hel len ,he: Salul. i'" 'in~ 
1943. fl csuh of the b~t mCd "'JSI 
S8 :!" -4:! 3-5 in f .. , ut of the cin-
J ermen floln Southern . 
Q.'tsranc.lin<; pcr£orlllt.'r.. 01\ the l 
ludi.ln squJd a", P .. ul '\I f\\ ' l ll ;tnd 
Juc I\ ""('oio. Slo''llr ( spt.: iJII,· i ~ 
Ihe I OO'~'m1 (bsh. amI. like SPf'(:-
I\t' , 1:1' h~s nc:n:r hc.:n lx.':Iu.' ll. AI-
nll,'nio lus Ixcn L.nOlI n to ha\'c 
the sh(.f Ol c r -IS f('Ct, anu h:b 
Il<:l' " IX::l.tcn un ly on(y in 1\\'0 
}\'~ r' of comp'·tilion. II ... ILlS been 
... 'On~islt' ntl" 0 1 c[ the .. (, loot m.lrt:. 
Three Veterans 
Pace Huskies In 
Southern Tour 
VEATH SPORTS MART 
IN . OAK JI IL LIN OIS 
* * * 
JUJph .\lek im:; .... N!'Ct.~JI cooch. 
I;lt ~onhtrn Illinois 51.111' T ~crn.· r ' ,... CollI:!!(. is oplimisri~' about the c"mln~ SCJsnn. EmpJ~in'..! I h e -1 ··~ OU!h .. mon'men! this ~pt i ng, he 
h:u. nJlmd I ~ undcrdmlllt'n to 
. Ih.: l i'mJn Sllult! \\hi.:h \\;11 U,t'.J f 
h lw .suulh lit':\! \\","t' I.:, Tht' i-Iu., 1..1", 
I ! oj'Cnt'd "'im l o,ob of tbe South 
! ~ ~t'rtby. . 
I Tlw trJcl. -<jUJu i ~ in dire "et·1i 
lor .J mJII.J~I. :' "'on .... ;mcrc<;f~J 
! in hdpinf! -,.,k" .. .J, .... ,·f d,.... eqUIp' 
ment I"r dw Ihirll'Llds ~houlJ , ,'t: 
"Doc" Un~ t,· ill d~ C~·mll.biLim 
JI Ollce. 
A lorm,'r lull" .... /.:. lor ,h ~ 
~oflh.:rn lII i nf) l ~ I lu)kid h J ~ 
sit. .•• tl ... prul .... '\!> uJnJI !1.ritlcomrJC't 
\\ ith th.' Ginn \;;1,. PJt'-h~rs. II" 
!:Oil ~ln~~in. ~ \ ;:;~tml' l us~7:!i~; 
11)4-') ~ntl 19 5u Jnt! ,\as nJUlcd 
1
10 ,he JII'((Jnit'renct t~m in ',0. 
TllL' !"R~ "D~~~Sb.' ept" 
fill ( u·' .... r(' .. " "n on Ih.· lollo\\ ing 
dJI~s : 
FriJ.n'. :\ prill;' 
SunJJY . • \ prll 1:-
Frid ... ~· • . \ pril -:.: 
S:lIurdJ~. :\ pdt .: ~ 
SundJ~ , " prj l H. 
Classified Ads 
"He's got liltl ... and 
IH~ih got everythi.ng~~:'l 
Dig those l &M's! - America', best f,lter cigarette. 
What a fi lter- that pure w hite Miracle Tip really fi lters. And you 
get!!! the taste! Campus after campus agre~Ll;M stands out 
from all the rest!'· 
